
ThE PEARL DEVOTEP TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

PUaBLicL.HOTEL.-A meeting took place at the .Exchange
CoffeeHose, on Friday evening last, for the purpose of devising
measures for the erection of a Public Hotel in this town. The

leeing was well attended, and by thoàe especially ofthe more

influential anti wealthy, under whose managemeht the8 proposed

undertaking will be made a credit to the Town,,andwe hope a
profitable enterprise to the Shareholders.s The Hon. Thomas N.
Jeffery was called t the chair, and the proceedings df forner
neetings having been succinctly stated by the Secretary, (Henry
Pryor, Esq.) andseveral sites being mentioned as eligible for the
proposed Hotel, a resolution was moved and carried, that a pur-
chose should be made of two out of three lots offered for sale in
Argylestreet, comprising the property cl'Mr. MoDougal, occu-
pied by M1fr. Thomas Medley, etc., and the adjdining propertyofà
W. M. Allen, and W. A. Black, Esquires, running back ta the
upper stceet. Shares were then subscribed to the amount of
about £7000, and a limit is made ta the stock at;£12,000, at
£1.00 per share. The following gentlemen were appointed a
Comnittee ta carry into effect the arrangements necessary for the
completi of the object, with authority ta apply to the Legisiature
for 'an act of incorporation.-Hon. T. N. Jeffery, Hon. H. H.

Cogswell,Hon. J. B. Uniacke, lon. Michael Tobin, E. Kenny,
Jaines Murdochi, and Wm. Young, Esquires. Henry Pryor,
Esq. was appointed Secretary and Treasurer af the Company.«

The pride which nust be felt, in an establishmnent which will re-
uove'frim -Halifax much of the discrédit which formerly attached

toit in the opinion of travellers, from want of sufficient accommo-
dation ; the effect it will have in enhancing the value of property;
and the prospect of Atlantic Steam Navigation making this port a
iedium ioftransit, vhich will draw crowds oftravellers ta Hahl-

fax, must, we should think, afford the strongest inducement ta
capitalists and others, speedily ta fil up the number of shares.
'Tlie certainty ofsuccess isreduced to.a point ; and we fully ex-
pect the enterprise will cause no greater heartburnings ta those
wvh'oengage in it than our Insurance Companies have done--some
of which have realized we believe, cent. per. cent. ta the Stock-
holders, in a very short time after being mi operation.-Ibid.

DALHioUSXE COLLE G E.-" At a meeting of the Governors or
Dalhousie College on Monday the sixih day of August inst.

It was:resoived that the College be opened for public instruction
on the firstday of October nextî

That 'i'til the fundsand circuàmSthnces of the Institution may
adm f.more extended operations it sW the intenion cf the
Baard that the .fóllowing Caslas or Proféssorsliîps shal è con-

cted therein, vi;. -

1 st. The Classical Languageé. .

2d. The Mathematies and Natural Philosophy.
3d. Moral Philosophy, Logic and Rhetorie.
That the third class be conducted by the Rev. Dr. MacCuflocho

who, for the present is appointed President.
That public, notice be forthwiti giveu, forgentlemen competent

ta fil the two other Professorships abovenamed, ta send in their
names to the Secretary of the Board on or before the 15thday of
September next, as Candidates for such Offices, to be submited
ta the consideration of the Board."

It is therefore requested that such Gentlemen as are desirous
of becoming Candidates for the Professorships of Classical Lan-
guages and the Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in the
College, would send in their application, within.the period above
specified, ta

-. W. NUTTING.
Halifax August 7, 1838. Secretary of the Board ofGovernors.

PiRACIEs.-Captain Winchenrbak of thebrig'Ceyon, arrived
at his port last nighit from Marseilles, reports that on the 4h ins
1nlat;36 degrees 18 minutes, longitudie 47 degrees 20 minutes, at
about six in the afternoon, lie met a schooner with fore and main-
gallant sail, steering tothe South. Hoistinga Portuguese flag, the
schooner fired several guns ahead of the brig, and compelled her
ta heave to---ordering her boat ta be sent alongside. The Captain
nnd two men went on board the schooner, when five of er cre w
manned the boat, and boarded the brig.--Not finding any money,
they tock what provision they wanted, with a box of wine, and
left her, subsequently releasing the captain and his men. Before
leaving his brig, the captain had taken the precaution ·ta conceal
some $1,500 in specie in a cask of water on deck

Captain Cobb of the ship Hibernia, arrived Jast night friom
Liverpool, reports that on the 5th inst., at 4 P. M., he spoke tihe
Britishi brig Isabella, 150 days from Sidney, New South WVales,
bound ta London. On the day previons, in the afternoon, the
Isabella had been boarded by a Spanish piratical brig of eight
guns, full of armed mien. They took the spare sails of the brig,
with the cardage, canvass, and twine, robbed the passengers and
seamien cf their clothing-carrying off whbatever wvould suit their
purposes. On the morfing of the 5th the. Isabella fell in with
the United States sloop-of-war Cyane, and communicated ii.
above intelligence ta Captaini Percival, who immediately hauled
Up ta the southeast in pursuit aofthe pirate. Captain Cabb sup-
plied tbe Isabella with sails and stores.---N. Y. Courier,.

MumIpIc cE,-r. John Jacob Astor, a welthy and bene-

volent merchant or New York, bas made to the corporation ofthe
ity; a donation of $350,000 for; the establishmîîent of- a Publie

Library.
It is said that more than 25,000 American Indians, in the

i 'West, have fallen victims to the small pox.

ioREr.-A gentleman from Lewiston says that Morreau
was. executed at Niagara, on Monday, between thu hours o 12
and 1. We fear this is true, although the Buffalo papers of Tues-
day morning say nothing of it.-Rochester Democrat.

The Montreal papers af Wednesday give a report from ings-

ton, that ail the political prisoners in confinement there have made
their escape, by means of a sewer running under the prison.

Among them were Mesars. Parker and Montgomery.

The Montreal Courier of Tharsday says that Mn. Parker and
five other prisoners have.been retaken.

SRoUTrE TO HALIFAX.-Despatches for Halifax weie brought
to New York bylthe Great Western, answersoit appears are to
be returned by. the sane route. This is cause of' mortification,-
Halifax is about four days sailing or steaming,;nearer Great Un-
tain than New York is, and Hnlifax is a principal British Station,
yet the longer route through a comparatively strange country is
preferred. Despatches were also received in New York, for Ca-
nada.-Nouascotianl.

Really this is too bad. If our mails are to be carried to Newv
York, this communuty will feel vastly indebted to steam ships.
Our I'ackets direct to this place were far proferable to this hu-

miliating zig-zag route.

LA TEST NEws. As we have not had an opportunity of seeing
the late English papers, we extract the followinîg itens of news
fromin the Novascotian of last evening:

The Great Western, Steam Packet, Lieut. Hoskin, R. N. ar-
rived at New York on August 5; fourteen and a lhalfdays from

Bristol. She made ber passage homein twelve days and a half.,
A gentleman went iii her from New York, andâhas returned,-
having been absent 89 days, twelve af which lie spent ia England!
'SIe brouglt out 131 passengers.

Ja the ilouse of Lords on the 17th, it vas stated, that Sir John
Coborne wished to be relieved froi his cmmand i i Canada, andi
that itdid flt appear tal an augmtatian oftroopsin, Canada
was required at present.Ct(.

,h Irish itb questio tsid i bèOîhe point e L

sugestïd'n "a ir R.Pel-'ýýtfiàt' balaneof î' tli oaw.to thi

Iriaihlerg shod i happlied t eth s ettlenent f iiha
reaîys--has been acceded t by r O'Coneli d"L ndhut
praposed ah aiendment t the irisi Corporation Bill amely,
that the franchise shbuld beofithe yearly value of not less than
£10 bona fide holding,---the amendment was carried by a ma-
jority ai 60.

Commander James Pearl, R. N. 88 years iii the service, ias
been knighted.

TheDuke ofLeeds had departed ithis life. The Crops in Eng-
land promise abundantly.

The Liverpool Standard says, that H. S. Chapman, ofCanadian
celebrity, bas received acommissionship from Govemrnent. No

foundation for the assertion appears,
The Vandeville Theatre, Paris, bas been destroyed by' fire. A

serious fire, causing an immense loss of property, occurred at

Cairo on June2.
The remains of Napoleon, it is asserted, are to be rernoved to

Paris, wtvih great ceremony.
Warlike appearances between the Pasha of Egypt, and the

Sultan, have been inodified by the intervention of the British
Consul at Alexandria.

The anoverian Chamber ofDeputies have addressed the Ger-
man Diet in support of the Constitution, attempted to be set aside

by King Ernest. This has occasioned much specalation, and

wilI occasion, it is thought, a complete discomfiture oi Lhe abso-1

late views of bis Majesty. Prussia, it is said, has fallen off from
the support of King Ernest : is submission to circumatances is
confidently reckoned on.

Spanish movements were reported, but nothing at all conclusive
appeared ; nothing indeed aven to assist a judgment on the state

of parties in that unfortunate country.
Excitement, concerning questions at issue between Belgium

and Holland, continued in those countries. Important results

were thought probable. The interposition of Prussia and France,é

at opposite sides, was reckoned on, in wvhich case a state af fierce
warfare muight be expected.

CotreraY SuBscRInERs.-We are constantly receiving theo
naines cf subscribers in various parts of the province, but without
the cash in advance, and we are as constantly obliged to decline
forwarding île Pearl! to any in the counitry who do not comply
with the terms o? our publication. Our paper la published so

low, that we do not consider it advantageous tat our interest, toa
send to any places wiïthont paymenti in advance.. The-espense ~
af collecting subscripiions would almost equ.al t amount due for J

Il

the paper. Our agents and the postmasters wil' oblige us by
iaformig all persons who are desirous of subscribing to thePearl,
that iye adhere rigidly to our terms of subscription namely
"To country subscribers finfeen shillings inclusive of postage,
payable in all cases in advance."

PASSENGERS.-In the Acadian for Boston Mr. and Ilirs. Green,
àirs. Hammond, Mrs. Field, Mrs. C. Twining and 2 children, Mr. nd
Mrs. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Rudolf,. Mr. Gibbons Mr. A.
13. Jennings, and three in the steerage. In Modea (steaîier) for Que-
bec, His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Miss Campbell, Capt. Cam-
pbell, R. Glover, Esq and Lady, .. Leander Starr, Esq. Ensign Bazel-
gette. la the Sylph, Capt. Walsiley and ilr. Washiugton. In the
Fleta, Mrs A. Russell and Miss Russell.

Dr. Cogswell, arrived in town, on Wednesday the Sthinst. via New
York and New Brunswick, from England.

. . MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening ast, by the Rev. àir. Drurnmond, Mr. John

Barron, to Miss ElizabethBarron, both of Kiikenny, Ireland.

On T eDIED,OnTliursday eveaning Iast, Nlr. Michael Kelly, Siiipwnriglit, ageti 5 84.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
..

Friday August 10th,-Schr Teazer, Canso; ,Lady, Dover; Royai
Adelaidb, St. Mary's; .Victory, Ariclat-fisl, etc.; brig Lady Cip
man, Gilbert, Porta Rico-sugar,'to'J. & M. Tobin; Otter, Dil, do,
-sugar, ta J._& M, Tobin; Georgian, Gralhain, Pictou, 6 days--ioal;
to S. Cunard & Co.; schr Barbara, Gerior, Boston, 5da '-ballast
Ion, -ammonld, St. John, N. B. 5 days-wine, Salmon, etc. to Wm. J.
Starr, and others, 8 passengers.

Saturday l1th,-Schrs Willing Lass, Watt, St. John, N. B.,m-neal
and alewives, to W. Roche; Victoria, Savage, do.; Alicin, Currie,
Miramichi, 6 days-salt, to Fairbanks & fcNab; Manly nîti Lucv,
Arielint-fish; Mary, Barrington, do.; Carohine, Crouse, St. Andrews,
8 days-lumber, to Y11m. A. Black & Son;. brig Flotn, Evans, Mira..
michi, 6 days-alewives, shingles, etc. to S. Cunard & Co.

Sunday 12d-Schrs Mary, Margaret's Bay-fish; , Hugi Denooni,
Sydney-coal.

Menday 13th-Sclr MaryCann, Sy ancy, 4 days-coal;brig Vict
ria, Brookman, Sydney, 4 daÿs-fish and coal, to Fairbanks & Allison;
iclirs Oraéle' Iluireiead, St. Andrews, 5days-lu inber to V Rch
Victoria, Annapos-lmnber. "" e

ITueady 14th BI gt Smerset, Vîiiîs Bemd a, dysufn
and mdlàsa, taFrthSuiiîh & Ca mrn.' sr ýua Ty o.B
norel4.days Îlfouind corn, ta .n3mneyanmaster sr Aci
Philîps, Port Medwaiy-$ir.

yodn'esday 15th,-Schr Armide, Smith, St. Domingo nnd Bermuda
viaasniiigton, 14'cays-40 bags of coffee, to-W. & J. Murdclh lrig
Streathan Castle, London, 60 days-flour, iwine, etc. to SI Cunara
& Co. and Gov. stores; Sylph, Waimvright, Bermuda, 7 days, toSal-,
tus & Wninwriglt.

Tjæursday, 16d-Schîr Speculator, Young, Lunenburg, I day, ballast;
Elizabeth, Liscomb larbour, dry fishi; Fanny, Aricliat, dry and pickled
fisli; True Brothers, Slocomb, Liverpool, N. S.--lunber; Abeonia,
Brier Islanîd-fislh; Olive Branci, Boushier-fish; Esperance, Gag'neo
fish,etc. 4days from Arichat; brigt Reward, Hannam, Kingston, 27
days, ballast, to H. Lyle; ship Dolphin, Roach, Liverpool, G. B. 44
days-salt, dry goods, etc, to Fairbanks & M'Nab.

CLEARED,
Saturday August lth-Brig James Mattlhews, Blremner, B. W. In-

dies, fish,by M B: Almon; salir Lady, Boad, Oderin, N. F. flour,
molasses, etc. byW. B. Hamilton; Dove eNeil, LePoyle, N. F.
assortëd cargo; by D. & . Stirr C& Co.; , ElnBurk, )oston, coa,
by J.lunidelland oîlieis; brig Acadian, J e assored car-

go, yJ. Clark .andD . E.tarr & Co..Ith-a BrMrie, Aller,
Gaspe, rum animolass by Creigliton & Grassie brigis Margaret,
Donne, and John, Hodson, Berbiè, fish and staves, by D. & E..Star£
& Co.; London Packet, HarveyiBarbadoes, fiai, etc. by Frith, Smithî
& Co; 14th-Schr Matilda, Venus, Bulong, La Boyle Day, lumber,
salit, etc. by D. & E. Starr &,,Co; Ani Para, Emperor, Gmy, Phila-
delphia, salmon and gypsum, y H. Braine. 15tl-brig AnaCrick,
St. John, N. F.-tea, butter, etc, by J. Allison & Co, and J. Bianey;
brigt. Janies, Hatchard, B. W. Indies, fisl, etc. by Saltus & Waini.
wright; Sir S. Chapman, Hunt, do. do. by J, k M. Tobin; slir R
bler, Crane, Bay Verte, by the Master.

Ship Susan and Sarab leuce at Liverpool, in 18days
New York, 5th inst. arrived Steamer Great Weteen .

days,-made the passage home in 121 days.
Slip Halifax, henceat Liverpool, inl 17 days.
Liverpool,ith uh, arrivédbargue John Porter, Crosby, ience.
Barque Brothers, Pole,lto eae4iverpool.20th ult. for Halifax
Shelburne 6th inst ar d,'îvéiina, BirsBermud
SHIPWRECK.-Ba à G1n4 ille, Milîs,>from Sgo,85 days,

bound toSt. JohnN. B. in blimt, was castvay son Sable Isiand
fl1st ut. in a thick fog, passengers, (20 in umb r )'and crew saved,
The CaptainLand'o men arrived7 yestörday in the long bont-left the
Isand on ,saturday.-.4Garaiap-1,

MARKETS at Kingsto, I8th ult-Dry Fish 4 7-8, Maclkr9
ALfewives and Herrings, 8-Salman 19-Lumber 24-0J15 Od
a currency.
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